# Time Table (Off-Line Mode)

**M.Tech: 1 Year - 1 Semester (Suppl.) End Examination - September-2023**

**Admitted Batch: 2022-23 (MR-22 Regulation)
(Branch: Computer Science & Engineering)**

**Time of Examination: FN - 10:00 AM to 01:00 PM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL.NO</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.09.2023</td>
<td>Mathematical Foundations of Computer Science R22CSE1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>21.09.2023</td>
<td>Advanced Data Structures R22CSE1502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>22.09.2023</td>
<td>Deep Learning R22CSE1504</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>23.09.2023</td>
<td>Software Quality Engineering R22CSE1507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>25.09.2023</td>
<td>Research Methodology &amp; IPR R22CSE1605</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*[Students must affix latest photo with date printed (Not taken earlier than a Month) on hall ticket]*

**Note:**

1. Any omissions or clashes in this time table may please be informed to the Dean of Examinations immediately.
2. In case the Government declares a holiday on any of the above dates, the examination scheduled on that day will be conducted after the last day of the examination.
3. The examinations will be conducted off-line. All the students must attend to college and appear for the examinations.

---

**Signatures:**

- **ACE**
- **CE**
- **Director**
- **Principal**

---

**Controller of Examinations**

Sri Indu College of Engineering & Technology (An Autonomous Institution Under UGC) , Sheriguda (V), Ibrahimpatnam, R.R. Dist-501510.